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JAYCEES to vote '
Salem Junior Chamber of Com-

merce members will vote Tues-
day night on officers for the year

t their regular meeting at 6:30
. p.m. in the Marion Hotel. Candi-
dates for president are Lloyd Ham-me- l,

Donald Reitzer- - and Dale
Dora- -

Double the excitement on Easter
with a ' real honest to goodness
live Baby Duck we have the
fluffy little things now at The
Flower Box. Get your rder in
early.

FLOWER BOX
1210 S. Commercial SL

MISSIONARY SLATED
Dr. R. S. Sandilands. medical

missionary in French Wert Afri-
ca, will be the speaker Tuesday
at the luncheon meeting of Salem
Kiwanis Club at the Senator Ho-

tel. Vocalist Miss Linda De Loose,
accompanied by Miss Lucille
Schramm, is also on the program.

TOASTMASTERS TO MEET
It will be ladies night Thursday

for the dinner meeting of Capitol
Toastmasters Club at the Holly-
wood Lions Den. The program will
Include installation of new officers.

Outfit vour whole family for one
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along with state officials of the
commended the cadets on their
training. (Statesman Photo.)

ceremonies included Col. Norman
Todd, commander of the Willam-
ette AFRpTC; Col. George Ceul-leer- s.

commander of Portland Air
Base; Col Willoughby Dye, west-
ern regional director of CAP
from Portland; Cl. Hugh Angle,
Portland, 'executive officer of the
Oregon "Wing; and Lt. Col.
Charles Chick, Portland, supply
officer forj the Oregon Wing.

Classes in Aerology held Sun- -

day were concerned with such
subjects as meteorology ahd ways
of survival in case of crashes.

BOY MINtS DIME
Larry Miller. 12.' of 577 Knapp

St., was "strong-armed- " out of a
dime Saturday by two older boys,
city police said. The Miller boy
reportedly was walking on Broad-
way Street near the Mill Creek
bridge when the pair approached,
"grabbed his jacket" and forced
him to give up the ten-ce- nt piece.

JohnvMansville asphalt shingles
applied right over your old roof.
No down payment, 36 mo. to pay.
Call Mathis Bros. t

BATTERY TAKEN
J. M. Best. 1215 S. 12th St. com-

plained Sunday to city police that
a battery was taken recently from
his car while it was parked in a
garage at the residence.

MAN ARRESTED
Clifford Charles Stolle, said by

city police to have been AWOL
from the Army since Mar. 4, was
picked up Saturday and held for
military authorities. The man re-

portedly was based at Dugway,
Utah. v

Clarke's L Steel's blooming pansy
plants. $1 doz. Ph. Silke
Green House Rt 6, Box 806

(adv.)

REPORTER ON TV
A. Robert Smith, Washington

correspondent for the Oregon
Statesman, will be featured in an
interview with Rep. Harris Ells-
worth over Eugene station KVAL-T- V

Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.

Apron Sale 1 to 7 p. m. 761 Mill
Street. Ph.

EXAMINATIONS SET
Positions as powerhouse opera-

tor with the Corps of Engineers in
Oregon and Washington are open
and applications for examinations
being accepted, according to the
U. S. Civil Service Commission.

Don't waste it Sell it! Yes, get"
spot cash for just about anything
through Classified ads in the
Statesman-Journa- l I Dial

i adv.)

Civil Air Patrol Cadets and reviewing party salute the national
anthem during ceremonies closing a two-da- y encampment at
Salem Airport. Got. Paul L. Patterson inspected the squadrons

Oregon Civil Air Patrol Wing
Ends Encampment at Salem

- By LILLIE L. MADSEN i

Farm Editor, The Statesman I

Oregon's proposed strawberry !

commission will not be formed in
time for the 1935 season. R. E. I

Schedeen, Gresham. chairman ' of i

the grower group who has been!
promoting the proposal for the past1
year, announced Saturday that it j

will now have to be postponed for
another season. Work on the com- -
mission will be carried on, how-- j
ever, through this year in hopes j

to have it "in working order be- - j

fore another season, Schedeen said.
as he regretted the delay.'

"We need the commission to
help , carry on our program on
research and advertising for Ore- -
gon strawberries. The delav just
puts us another step behind pur
aggressive competition to the
south," Schedeen remarked as he
made the announcement of the
postponement. , ,

Decision not to petition the State .

Department of Agriculture now for ;

hearings and a grower referen- -

dum on formation of a straw-
berry commission was made fol-

lowing a group of recent industry
meetings in Portland. The meet-
ings were attended by growers
from throughout the Willamette
Walley.
Art Not Understood

In explaining the delay, Sche-
deen said discussions have indi-
cated there was yet considerable
misunderstanding of the commis-
sion proposal and the state en--

, abling act, passed at the 1933 legis
lature. There is not now time

carrying on extensive re
search and advertising programs

.:."" ' .UJ.growers and processors to the
California strawberry council, has
taken steps to oganize under Cali-

fornia .state law for compulsory
assessments and an expanded ad--

vertising program.
TUn fhlifArni'i Ctrl I AiinJ'"' Jl""""-'- .

' & has announced that it will peU- -

I
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Book prize in January this year
for "The Fable".

CAP during the afternoon and
woxk in civil air operations and

Noted Author
To Appear
At Oregon U

EUGEXE (Special) William
Faulkner, famous American au
thor, will be a guest .lecturer at
the university Wednesday,) April; Deior? ine Parang season, w

13mder the Failing Distinguished exPlain 0 overcome these mis-Lectur-

fund. understandings, Schedeen said.

fifth the cost 5000 items to
choose from all fumigated many
fresh from cleaners. Better! used
clothes at better bargains- - 341
No. Com'li

i' '
.

DENTAL POST OPEV
Examinations are open for the

position of j dental assistant with

the Bureau of Indian Affairs, the
U. S. Civil Service Commission an-

nounces. The posts are available
In Oregon. Washington and. Idaho
ftnH rniiir a minimum nf ail
months training or experience.

Dr. E. H. Tarpley ; Massage,
Spinal manipulation, lumbago.
Sciatica and many other disorders
corrected. 506 Livesley Bldg.

FATHER COMPLAINS
The father of a girl

kUiiiuiauim tv vu pvnvt maw u j

attempt was made Saturday to
molest the girl m a downtown

nfr'nCOn'' fr"wberry industry, which has

The Salem CAP unit served asi'of writing bocks and poems. He
host for the encampment with
Capt. W. D. Garrett, Salem unit
commander acting ax general
chairman for the event.

lhose attending the encamD--
mpnt mlil1aH ttrkrkvnvimn!.. OS

by many -

most novelist, has won numerous
(literary honors in the past 25 years

receied the 1949 Nobel prize in

fueralure- - "e captured iirst prize
ln lne "enry memorial snort

t faZy aard ntest,s 1193?,al5

u?arA ob ct h;m io- -j

.. .. . .

... ......admitted to the Legion of Honor
of France. The Oxford, Miss., au- -

street, a man reporieajy ouerea t st f was reieased from Salem Mem-t- o

buy her candy and take her to a j orjai Hospital Sundav af ten under--

. ..v.-u- tu FFi..A.uialc.. ijjas wen as the Howeus medal of
members of the CAP women's j the American Academy of Arts and

Letters, of which he is a member.
North Salem Hieh School H.

PRICES GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY'
i "

tion for a state market orde
creating a board which will hv
authority to tax strawberriesj foi
advertising promotion, research,
and economic studies.
Small Lery Mi.de

The propored order calls for I
grower levy of cent a
crate on all berries sold to freezerj
or shipped interstate to fresh mar
kets. Freezers and interstate fresB,
shippers would be taxed a similai
amount on berries purchased from
gaowers.

Based on last year's production,
the total levy of 1 cent a crati
would give California about $150,.
000 for strawberry promotion,

The California market, since i)
came into the picture in a big wa i
about four years ago, has been
constant worry to Oregon growers,
Higher yields per acre and earliei
ripening as well as extensive ad
vertising by the industry, put Cali
fornia rapidly on the strawberry
map, where Oregon figured muclj
more prominently than the state
to the south just a few yeas ago.

The Oregon strawberry growers
will join in with Washington stati
again, this year for its annual Five-to- n

Production club.

QUIET LINE
HOUSTON, Tex. (JPIone Silence

is a long distance telephone opera-
tor.

T
Burch

Draperies .- -

"Look for the 'B
on a Burch Drape"

Cornice Boards
Slip Covert

Bedspreads with
r Matching Drapes

Free Estimates in
Your Home, Day

or Night

Wr-
r Burch

I

fU
; j

Draperies
1915 N. Commercial

W Phone 41609
Open Fri. Eve. 'til 9

DO

oo

for

2

22.00
'23.75

Scott

J : j j . . ioanu provmeu music ior me re- -

treat parade. j

"I

n.

Regular 15c

Black or

Brown Only

Shinola

2)c
Regular 20c

Soft and absorbent.
Strong even when wet.

Limit

Cancer Claims

Life.ofValsetz
of

High Student
lUtfsAijn Newt afrrlrt

VALSETZ-Rich- ard (Dick) Jor-
dan O'Day. resident of Valsetz for
the past three years where he
was active in high school activities
and a letterman in all sports, died
of cancer Saturday at a Salero
Hospital after an, illness of eight
months. He was 16 years old.

Young O'Day was born at Van-
couver. Wash., Aug. 18 1938 and
lived there until 1951 when his
family moved to Eureka where
they resided for one year before
moving to Valsetz in 1952.

A member of the Free Metho-
dist Church at Valsetz, O'Day was
president of the Young Peoples
Christian Endeaver. He was also
president of the sophomore class
at Valsetz High School, president
of the letterman's club and presi-
dent of the Teenage Club. He was
a two year letterman in all sports.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jordan O'Day; sister. theBettv

.
O'Dnv: brothers. Michael

,O'll T 11 t 1

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed I

J. Winters, and Mrs. Liza O Dav.!
all of Vancouver: and great great
grandmother, Mrs. Dora McNutt,
Vancouver.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday , at 11 a.m. from the
Bollman Funeral Chapel at Dallas
with the Rev. Duerksen officiat-
ing. Graveside services will follow
at 2:30 p.m. in the Park Hill Ceme-
tery at Vancouver.

Salem Pupils
Expected at
College Event

to
Many students from North Sa-- 1

lem and South Salem Hish Schools
are expected to attend the College i

Csmws Preview Weekend, held
for graduating seniors April 22 and
23 by the state system of higher
education.

The annual weekend event will
be observed simultaneously at the
Universitv of Oregon, Eugene;
Oregon State College, Corvallis;
Oregon College of Education, Mon- -

mouth: Southern Oregon College of
Education, Ashlsnd: Eastern Ore-co- n

College of Education. La
Portland State College;

ana Oregon recnnical institute,
Klamath Falls.

Pre-colle- orientation of campus
facilities has been arranged and

N visiting students will have the
uppuriunuy ci ujscussing eauca-tion- al

plans with faculty advisers.
Programs of entertainment have
been scheduled, including ' sports
events, mixer dances and firesides.
Supervised housing will be ar-
ranged in dormitories,, fraternities,
sororities, cooperatives or, in pri-va- 'e

homes.
Registration will begin at 7 p.m.

Friday, April 2, at each campus.
Seniors mav obtain further infor-
mation at the office of their Prin-
cipal.

The weekend preview is an inter- -

campus program coordinated by
the High Sehool-Colleg- e Relations -

Committee of the General Exten- -

sion Division for the state system.

Rotary Club to
Hear Sprague

"I Been Workin On the Rail-
road' will be the title Wednes- -

to the Silem Rotary Club at the
Marion Hotel.

Sprague, recently returned
from making a report to Presi-
dent Eisenhower, will speak on
his work as a member of a Na-
tional Emergency Board to gath-
er facts in connection with the
threatened strike of railroad

Limit 2

49c

5c

Shoe Polish Brush
t .

tm Black or Brown fJllOB LQC6S 27 inch, Reg. 15c for

Scott Toilet Tissue 2 25c
Cut Rite Wax Paper 25c

Tooth Paste

The annual spring encampment
Oregon's Civil Air Patrol Wing

concluded Sunday afternoon at
McNary Field with colorful re-

treat ceremonies viewed by Gov.
Paul Patterson and high officers.

More than 130 CAP members,
including approximately 50 ca-

dets from throughout the state
spent most of Sunday in aerology
classes and orientation flights
about the area. Used for the
flights were two twin-moto- r C- -

j

45's, loaned by Portland Air Base j

and the Willamette Universi ty i

Air Force Reserve unit. t

Officers in the reviewing stand
WUU UUT. ITtfltCISUU 1UI ICllCdl

University to
Host Student
Science Meet

EUGENE (Special) College
students of the state will he on

campus April 30 for the an- -
miql Av.rtnn CfiirAmf C.iahab .rtnIIUOI 1 V V7 1 1 UlUUCIIl.ltllLL - I'll

Dllrin coiffcrence, reports
will be presented on special re-

search or study by undergrad-
uates or beginning graduate stu-

dents. A year's membership in
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science will be
given to the four students pre-
senting the best papers.

Anthropology, biology, chemis-- '
try, geology, mathematics, physics
and psychology are, included in
the fields of science to be repre-
sented. Science teachers in Ore-
gon high schools have also been
invited to attend. Student chair-
man of the conference is Rich-

ard Lyons, Eugene. Dr. George
Gorin, assistant professor of
chemistry here, is faculty advisor

the meeting.

Yl ic klinvinniilv-i--
l ulltl lllclll

Dies Dining
Salem Visit

Mrs. Grace K: Sherman. 67, re-

sident of Seettle for a number of
years, died Saturday at a Salem
hospital shortly after suffering a
stroke. She was stricken while
visiting at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Eleanor DeCamp, 543 Wild-win- d

Dr.
Mrs. Sherman was born in Kan-

sas Oct. 7, 1887. She was a mem-
ber of the Presbvterian Church
and Eastern Star lodse.

Survivors in addition to the
dsughter in Salem include the wi-

dower, Clyde W. Sherman, Seat-
tle; another daughter. Mrs. Mar-gen- e

Ryan. Peoria. III.: a son,
Clyde K. Sherman, Seattle; sister
Mrs. Nellie Howard, Los Angeles;
brother, Charles .Keener, Urbana
111.: and nine grandchildren.

Shipmwit will be made by
Clough-Barric- k mortuary to Seat
tle for services and interment.

Wnnflhum FntriPfi
Dnla TJ:1, CD
Iri Music Festival

Statrtman N Srrrirc
WOODBURN Both of Wash-

ington School's entries in the
Western Oregon Junior Music
Festival at Jefferson Saturday

j
Woodburn public school's jun- -

ior band, drawn from the fifth
sixth, seventh and eighth grades,
received a one rating as did the
43-voi- seventh and eighth
grade girls' chorus. Donald Jes- -

sop is band director.
Chorus instructor is Mrs. Har

riet Gorman.

3 plans signature
only, auto or furni-
ture.

iO SAIIM,
OtfGONl

RIF SIRYia
Mmm first

Tooth!
.

Brushes
..."

Kolynos, Whitt or Chlwophyl

Regular 47c

Tek

Regular 29c

Scales Regular

$6.95

lustre (ream T
Bathroom
fL.MB..JllCimpUU

Johnson's

Glo Coat
Reg. 59c

45
Fred Meyer

Cleaning
Fluid

Reg. :79c
Full Gal.

woman's injuries minor
Mrs Fern McClain, 2630 Brooks

going treatment, tor onuses in-
curred when she was inadvertently
dragged a short distance behind

pickup truck.

Hea ring on
T ior Lot
Request Set

Public bearing on an applica-
tion of Samuel L. Tripp and Ray
Rabenau to build a house on an
interior lot, with access by less
than the required 20-fo- drive-
way is scheduled for the April 19
meeting of Salem Planning Com-
mission, ,'i '

; "I

The property is located in a
residentiel district at 321 Cas-
cade Dr. Tripp and Rabenau jseefc
permission to construct a single
family dwelling on the lot and
serve it with a 12-fo- ot driveway
off Cascade.

The hearing is set for 7:30 p.m.
in the Council chambers of the
Salem City HalL

Tavern Brawl
Inhires Two

J
A seven-ma- n brawl kroke out in

a South Salem area tavern early j

Sunday evening and. spilled out
along the Pacific Jlighway before
being halted, state police said. At
least two men suffered minor
juries. -

Officers said the altercation ap
parently involved five men on one ;

side and two on the other. No one j

signed a complaint so no arrests
were made.

First aklmen said they treated
'two men for facial biuises. but
neither required hospitalization
The fracas occurred about 7 p.m.

Police Report
Car Damaged

A parked city police car was
damaged- - flightly Sunday when
another v vehicle struck it 'while
backing from "a, curb in front of
City Hall, officers said.

Driver of the other vehicle, a
1944 Jeep station wagon, was listed
as Bert E. Webb. 240 N. High St.
Damage to both the 1953 Ford po-

lice car and the station wagon
consisted of bent rear, fenders, ac-

cording to, officers.

New An to CI uh
Meeting Slated

First official meeting of the
new Willamette Motor Club is set
for Friday at 8 p.m. at 4525 S.
Pacific Highway. Charter 'mem-
bership in the club will be open
until Friday.

Objective of the tew organiza-
tion is to offer a variety of auto
sports activities and events in-

cluding tours, gymkanas and
movies. A hare and hound event
is scheduled for May 15.

A
Let James Do It

In Your Kitcbea
With An Automatic
James Dishwasher

FREE Demanstratifta
j Heme

AtlAUEf-
-

2151 State SL Pi.
, tl Oak St.; SilverUa

show, the girl told her parents.

FOR MAPLE AT ITS BEST
Visit " Charm House. Oregon's
only Model Home completely a

furnished in Early American
mania "fcrwl UmiCibpnin7 ;. Tn

467 Court. '(adv.)

ENROUTE OVERSEAS
Pfc. John F. McDonald. 20. son

. . .vi aai. cauva i l c Kivwtioiu
of 1370 Vista Ave., was on his way

.4 - r j t j..... : ito vrerniauj ounuay ior uuiy wun
the army after completing basic
training at Ft. Ord, Calif.

f MODERNIZE YOUR BATH
With Duratile. Metal Wall Tile
1249 S. Commercial. Fhone

(adv.)

Musicians of
Parrisli Win
Top Ratings

One soloist and the string quar
tet from Parrish Junior - Jligh,
School won superior ratings in
the st3te mu?:c content, junior
division, held Saturday at Jeffer-
son. '

Bringing back top honors were
Kay Johnson, violin solo, and the
strin? ouarfet rnrmwnsAH ri ti
Johnson. Paula Nelson. Nancy
Bates and Mary Ellen Klein.

They competed. againt schools
from the Willamet Valley area.

Rainbow Girls
Attend Rites

Statesman Nwi Srrrirt
. TV OODBURN Forty-fiv- e mem- -

bers of Evergreen Assembly Or--!
der of Rainbow ? Girls attended
morning services at First Chris--1

tian Church Sunday in an annual
observance. - j

Mrs. Fern Foster, worthy ad-

visor, accompanied them. The
Rev. George Springer gave the
address. .

; Members of the assembly sold
lilies on Woodburn streets Sat-
urday in the fund campaign for
the Oregon --Society for Crippled
Children and- - Adults. "

Births
NEF.RHOOO To Mr. and Mrs.

Elvin Ncerhood, 250 Apple Blo
lom Dr a son, Saturday, Apr. 2,
at Salem Memorial Hospital

ABRAMS To Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Abrams, 637 Jason St.. a
son, Saturday, Apr.ii at Salem
Memorial Hospital. J

HOESING To Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Hoeslng, Woodburn, a
daughter, Sunday, Apr. 3, at Sa-

lem Memorial HospitaL

PARADIS To Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Paradis,' Willamette, Ore., a
son, Sunday, Apr;3, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

CLEVELAND To Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cleveland- - Turner,
a son. Sunday, Apr. 3, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

KOENIG To Mr. and Mrs.
William Koenig, Gervais, a son,
Sunday, Apr. 3, at Salem Memo-- ;
rial Hospital

WITHROW To Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Withrow, 17M Norway
SL, a daughter, Sunday, Apr. 3,
at Salem General HospitaL

SAMPLE To Mr. and Mrs,
William Sample, Falls City, ' a
daughter Sunday, Apr. 2, at S-k- m

Gtotral Hoapital

Reg. $2.00
Colonial Dames

Regular $1.25Hand Cream
Et, EMuMi Gemey or Vogue

Regular $1.85
3-H- ole Reg. 29c

Harrow and Wide RuleFiller Paper

Tuffex Ironing Board Gifts for Easter
Billfolds 1.99

Compacts Regular 98c 59c
Pm mm

Remington 60Shaver With Trade-i- n

Schick CustomShaver With Trada-l- n

Steel
Papermate Pen $1.69 .nd52.95

Wrist Watch .s'9.95
Costume Jewelry $1.0Q And Up

Cuff Link Sets US. $1.98

Gillette Razor With Rl.des I.00

Regular $1.00

Foqm rubber pod. Makes
I ironing easier.

All.

Til
tVI

$9.95 Value
, I

i

' Sturdy built j;

Rubber Tipped Legs

Redeem

11 low
$E99

i

Your Scofkin

$25 to $1500
rem. rasoNM oc
FAM&T PVIPOStS.

We Resarve the Right to limit Quantities11Room 200, 317 Court St Phone: Salem
Hourt: Daily $20-5:3- 0; Sot 9-- 12 Op evninf by appointment
' ' lam mmi ! mMwH ut .r .

Napkin Coupons at Fred Meyer


